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ABSTRACT: A highly enantioselective acylation of silyl
ketene acetals with acyl fluorides has been developed to
generate useful R,R-disubstituted butyrolactone products.
This transformation is promoted by a new thiourea catalyst
and 4-pyrrolidinopyridine and represents the first example
of enantioselective thiourea anion-binding catalysis with
fluoride.

Pyridine derivatives induce significant rate accelerations in
acyl transfer reactions through the generation of electrophilic

N-acylpyridinium ion intermediates.1 While pyridine itself is a
competent nucleophilic catalyst, analogues bearing strongly elec-
tron-donating substituents such as 4-(dimethylamino)pyridine
(DMAP)2 and 4-pyrrolidinopyridine (PPY)3 are up to 4 orders
of magnitude more reactive in representative acyl transfer
reactions.4 The amplified reactivity of aminopyridine derivatives
is ascribable both to a greater equilibrium concentration of the
acylpyridinium ion intermediate and to increased electrophilicity
of that intermediate as a result of looser ion pairing.5 Both effects
can be enhanced, in principle, through stabilization of the coun-
teranion by a specific hydrogen-bond donor (Scheme 1).6 We
have shown that chiral urea and thiourea derivatives can catalyze
enantioselective reactions via mechanisms involving anion
binding,7 and Seidel has demonstrated recently the successful
application of this concept in the context of chiral thiourea�
DMAP cocatalyzed acylative kinetic resolutions of primary amines.8

This strategy is fundamentally different from classical approaches
to catalytic asymmetric acyl transfer reactions that rely on
construction of chiral nucleophilic catalysts.9

We sought to apply this reactivity principle to the C-acylation
of enolate equivalents, a transformation that affords versatile
β-dicarbonyl derivatives with generation of a quaternary stereo-
center. We report here the highly enantioselective acylation of
silyl ketene acetals with acyl fluorides promoted by the new
thiourea catalyst 3d and PPY.10 This method provides a pre-
paratively useful route toR,R-disubstituted butyrolactones11 and
represents the first example of enantioselective thiourea anion-
binding catalysis with fluoride.12

Benzoylation of silyl ketene acetal 1 was selected as a model
reaction. A lead result afforded lactone 2a in 19% yield and 41%
ee by acylation of 1 with benzoic anhydride in the presence of
phenylpyrrolidine-derived thiourea 3a and DMAP (Table 1,
entry 1). Slightly improved enantioselectivity and yield were
obtained by replacing DMAP with PPY (entry 2). However, a
more striking dependence on the identity of the acylating agent

was observed, with benzoyl chloride being completely unreactive
(entry 3) and benzoyl fluoride affording 2a in 84% yield and 81%
ee (entry 4). Accordingly, chiral catalyst optimization studies
were carried out on the PPY-catalyzed acylation of 1with benzoyl
fluoride.

Catalysts with the general structure of 3 have been demonstrated
recently to be broadly effective in a wide range of enantioselective
transformations7 and also proved optimal in the present study.
Notably, Schreiner’s thiourea13 (4) and Seidel’s optimal catalyst for
the acylative kinetic resolution of primary amines8b,c (5) were
considerably less reactive than 3. The right-hand tert-leucine-
thiourea-3,5-bis(trifluoromethyl)anilide fragment of 3 is a common
feature in most of these systems, and it was found to be strictly
superior to other amino acid-H-bond donor-anilide combinations
in the model acylation reaction. Enantioselectivity also proved
strongly responsive to the structure of the left-hand 2-arylpyrroli-
dino fragment. Systematic variation of the aryl group of the
pyrrolidine led to the identification of 3d as the most enantiose-
lective catalyst. Although elucidation of the mechanism of stereo-
induction must await detailed mechanistic investigation, the
important influence of the arylpyrrolidino component of the
thiourea catalyst on both reaction rate and enantioselectivity14 is
suggestive of differential stabilizing noncovalent interactions with
the cationic electrophile in the transition states leading to themajor
and minor enantiomers of product.15

Under the optimized reaction conditions, silyl ketene acetal 1
underwent acylation with a variety of substituted benzoyl fluor-
ides (Table 2).16 Substrates containing both electron-donating

Scheme 1. Anion-Binding/Nucleophilic Cocatalysis of Acyl
Transfer
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and electron-withdrawing groups, as well as 2-naphthoyl fluoride,
provided acylation products in high yields and enantioselectiv-
ities. Substitution at the meta and para positions was well
tolerated; however, substitution at the ortho position resulted
in a complete loss of reactivity. This observation supports the
notion of an acylpyridinium intermediate, as the rates of reac-
tions that proceed through such species are known to be severely
affected by ortho substitution on the acylating agent.17 A number
of silyl ketene acetals were also viable substrates, with derivatives
bearing electron-rich and electron-poor arene substituents, as
well as heteroaromatic functionality, participating in acylation
with benzoyl fluoride in good yields and enantioselectivities.18

The efficiency of this protocol is illustrated in the acylation of 1
with 2-naphthoyl fluoride on a preparative scale using only 0.5
mol % thiourea catalyst (Scheme 2). The product of this reaction
was purified by crystallization from the crude reaction mixture
without the need for chromatography. A single recrystallization
provided pure acylation product 2b in 70% overall yield and
>99% ee.

No reaction between silyl ketene acetal 1 and benzoyl fluoride
is observed in the absence of either thiourea catalyst or nucleo-
philic catalyst. This observation indicates the thiourea is playing a
role not only in the enantioselectivity-determining acylation
event but also in the generation of the key acylpyridinium ion
intermediate. It is likely that the outstanding hydrogen-bond-
accepting ability of the fluoride anion is important in this

Table 1. Catalyst and Reaction Optimization

entrya
thiourea

catalyst

nucleophilic

catalyst

acylating agent

(X =)

yieldb

(%)

eec

(%)

1 3a DMAP OBz 19 41

2 3a PPY OBz 21 52

3 3a PPY Cl 0 �
4 3a PPY F 84 81

5 3b PPY F 88 87

6 3c PPY F 29 75

7 3d PPY F 80 92

8 4 PPY F 9 �
9 5 PPY F 20 <5

10d 3d PPY F 86 93
aReactions run on a 0.08 mmol scale. bYields determined by 1H NMR
analysis relative to p-xylene as an internal standard. c Enantiomeric
excess determined by HPLC analysis on commercial chiral columns.
dReaction run using 5 mol % thiourea catalyst and 6 mol % PPY at�60
�C in TBME (0.01 M) for 8 h.

Table 2. Substrate Scope

aReactions run on a 0.20 mmol scale. b Isolated yield of purified product.
c Enantiomeric excess determined by HPLC analysis on commercial chiral
columns. dThe structure and absolute configuration of 2b was established
by X-ray crystallography, and the stereochemistry of all other products was
assigned by analogy.
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regard.19 Furthermore, activation of the silyl ketene acetal by
fluoride or benzoate seems necessary for acylation to occur,
particularly given the complete absence of reactivity observed
with benzoyl chloride under the standard reaction conditions.20

Consistent with this hypothesis, variation of the silyl group of the
silyl ketene acetal has a measurable influence on the rate of the
reaction, with larger silyl groups leading to diminished reaction
rates. However, the identity of the silyl group has a negligible
effect on reaction enantioselectivity, indicating that it plays no
significant role in the organization of the stereoselectivity-
determining step.21 This result raises the possibility of a thiourea-
bound enolate as a key intermediate.22

A proposed catalytic cycle that is consistent with these
observations is presented in Scheme 3. As noted, the thiourea
catalyst activates benzoyl fluoride for reaction with PPY, pre-
sumably via initial complexation to the carbonyl group of the
acyl fluoride (A). A thiourea-bound acylpyridinium/fluoride
intermediate (B) is then proposed, in which the thiourea is
associated to the fluoride anion and the catalyst arene sub-
stituent is engaged in a stabilizing interaction with the
acylpyridinium cation.15 Reaction of B with the silyl ketene
acetal likely proceeds via a pentavalent silicate intermediate23

and is proposed to be rate-determining on the basis of the
observed dependence of the overall rate on the identity of the
silyl group. However, the independence of reaction enantios-
electivity on the identity of the silyl group points to a thiourea-
bound enolate such as C as the intermediate involved in
enantiodetermining acylation.

In conclusion, a highly enantioselective acylation of silyl
ketene acetals with acyl fluorides has been developed to generate

useful R,R-disubstituted butyrolactone products. The remark-
able hydrogen-bond acceptor properties and silaphilicity of the
fluoride anion facilitate an efficient reaction protocol with low
catalyst loadings and high yields and selectivities. A more
complete mechanistic elucidation of this acylation reaction that
includes analysis of the basis for enantioinduction is the focus of
ongoing studies.
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